Down In Bom-Bombay

Words by BALLARD MACDONALD

Music by HARRY CARROLL

Moderato

"Darlin"

A Beautiful High Class Irish Ballad
lone-ly with one wife,

waw-waw bush- es grow;

Take my lit - tle tip. Where the girls are nice,

Take your lit - tle grip. They eat cur- ried rice.

Take a lit - tle trip to Full of red hot spice in

In-di-a far a - way. Down to Bom - Bom - bay:
In-di-a far a - way. Down in Bom - Bom - bay:

CHORUS

Down in Bom - Bom - bay.

“Jane”
Halsey K. Mohr's Famous March-Ballad Hit
Where the palm trees sway,

Where you clap your hands,

Then you give commands,

To those Indian bands to play a little tom-tom (hear 'em)

There the girls sway,

Down In Beul-Hemday-4

Universal Fox Trot
Society's favorite Fox Trot - A Universal favorite
Some Beautiful Morning
(You'll Find Me Gone)
Something New in a Rag Song
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